The April 2009 issue of RESEARCH SUPPORT online newsletter is now available for viewing at http://research.unc.edu/rs/

IMPORTANT NEWS: Major new funding opportunities and announcements about 2009 Recovery Act funding will be highlighted in this and future issues of the newsletter. A new section "Recovery Act" has been added to the newsletter funding opportunities section. The Federal News section will contain important news and policy announcements from federal agencies about Recovery Act funding, and the Campus News section will include key procedural and policy guidelines from the Office of Sponsored Research and the Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research and Economic Development.

In this issue:
Funding Opportunities
Major funding opportunities from state, public, and private agencies, as well as from UNC-Chapel Hill.

* RECOVERY ACT
* Carolina Internal Funding Opportunities
* National Science Foundation
* National Institutes of Health
* Social and Behavioral Sciences
* Health and Medical Sciences
* Life and Physical Sciences
* Arts and Humanities

Campus News

* Recovery Act Proposal Submission Procedures
* Budget Controls for Contract and Grant Accounts
* New Mercury-Free UNC Policy
* New Associate Vice Chancellor and Director of OSR
* Research Expo featuring Program Officers at UNC-Greensboro
* 2009 Women's Health Research Conference
* Carolina Innovations Seminar: "What to Expect When You're Inventing"
* New Patents and License Agreements
Funding Tips

* Making a Good First Impression with Your Letter of Inquiry
* Get to Know the Projects and Activities of NIH-funded PIs
* COS Helps Track Recovery Act Funding
* Remote Access to COS
* Promoting Grantee Awareness Webinar: Susan G. Komen for the Cure.

Research Grants

Federal News

* NSF Implementation of the American Reinvestment and Recovery Act
* NIH Announces Recovery Act Supplement Funding
* NIH Recovery Act Infrastructure Funding
* CDC Injury Research Agenda 2009-2018 Released
* NIH Fiscal Policy for Grant Awards--FY 2009
* NIH Public Access Policy Made Permanent
* AAAS Analysis of the Federal Omnibus Budget for 2009
* NIH Summer Institute on Community-Based Research Targeting the Medically Underserved
* SBIR Program Extended Until July 31

View the issue at http://research.unc.edu/rs/

RESEARCH SUPPORT provides Carolina faculty and research staff with funding opportunities, sponsored research news, funding tips, and timely information from all of the offices supporting research at Carolina. It is published by the Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research and Economic Development, GrantSource Library. Email research_support@unc.edu
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